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NOTES AND NEWS,

The New Cennu a Sucre«»—A Big Gain Re
ported.

Portland, Or., Sept. 8.—Supervisor 
Mooch to-night received authority from 
the census office to give out for publi
cation the returns of the census re- 
enumeratiou ordered for Portland and 
Multnomah county. The total for the 
city and county as returned by the 
enumerators is 75,257, a gain of 14,260 
over the former enumeration. Within 
the city limits there are 62.442. This 
includes East Portlaud. Within the 
county, outside of the city limits, the

The Union Pacific has 1500 tnen at 
work ou the Puget Sound extension 
and will soon have 3000 to 5000. The 
line from Vancouver to Seattle will 
follow the river to Kalama, then will 
parallel the Northern Pacific to Cen
tralia, thence to Olympia and from 
there to Tuooma.

Fort Bidwell, Surprise valley, has number is 12,815. This re-enumeration 
been abandoned by the military. , “
There are fewer whites, and we believe 
more Indians in Nevada, says the Sil
ver State, than in any other 
the union, and there is not a military 
poet in the state, nor. since P

was made under the eye of Special 
Agent Leland, at tlie census bureau at 
Washington, aud the result is approved 
and endorsed by him.

This is a gain of about 24 per cent.
state in
military iI11H 18 a or snout 24 per cent. 

___ _ —__ Bidwell over the population of the county by 
has beeu abandoned, near its borders, i census taken in June, the accuracy 

, of which the recount in Multnomah«.». 
The result of the Maine state elec- was made a teet. The same proportion 

tion has lieen a largely increased Re- galned throughout the state would 
pubheun majority. lhe Republican Oregon a population of 375,1MM),
state officials l»eing elected by majon- which is about what the vote at the 
ties ranging from 15,060 to 201MM). June election led toexpect. The June 
Speaker lteed's plurality whs doubled census gave the state 305,000.

The Oregonian sayB in au editorial: 
“We commend the revelations of the 
Multnomah «»nnty census to the care
ful consideration of all people of the 
state. This couuty was made a teet. 
A request for a recount of all of Oregon 
was held upon the result of Multno- 
uiah «»unty, now made known. There 
is no doubt that a re-enumeration ot 
the entire state made with the 6ame 
energy and skill and thoroughness em
ployed in Portland would give Oregon 
375,000. No more deficiencies were 
discovered in this «unity than are 
discoverable throughout the state. 
The most direct aud positive conclu
sion from the result of lhe tsst made 
in this county is that the census of 

! Oregon should be takeu over again.”
THE RESULT IN SALEM.

The recount of the four precincts o 
' Salem was completed Tuesday and 
shows a .population of 10,407, an in
crease of 1901 over the previous count 
winch gave the city, including the in- 

: mates in the state institutions, a pop
ulation of 8506. The new «»tint gives 
satisfaction generally to the people of 
Salem, showing a percentage of 

i crease equal to that of Portland’s 
«»lint.

of which the recount in Multuomah«». 
was made a teet. The same proportion

The Republican gjve Oregon a population of 375,000,

—a significant i«ereonul victory sub- ' 
taining bis eonrse in the House, ami i 
the entire election ¡strongly endorsing 
the Hamsoii administration. i |

New Y’ork, Sept. 7.—Ethel Curtis, 1 
a 19-year-old typewriter and steno
grapher, was smoking a cigarette in ' 
bed at her home ou Lexington avenne ; 
this evening. She fell asleep, thej 
cigarette dropped from her hand ami 
Ignited the I>«1 clothes an«! the girl 
was terribly burned abont the body. 
She afterwards died of her burns at 
Bellevue boflpitaL

Commenting upon Reed’s big ma
jority the Washington Evening Critic 
(democratic) says it would be idle to 
attempt to detract from the magnitude 
of the speaker’s victory. It is a per
sonal victory anil «1 sweeping imlorse- 
ment of his course as speaker. The 
great increase of lhe speaker's majority i 
makes him a national figure. It puts 
him squarely in the line for the presi
dency.

The cities on the Sound haven’t yet 
taken ail of Portland’s gram export 
trade, judging from the following in 
Tuesday’s Oregonian: “There is
wheat for all this year,” said a wheat 
man yesterday, “millions of it, the beet 
crop we have ever had, aud there are J 
lots of ships headed for 1’ortlund, many 
of them large ones which count, and 
make the tonnage greater than wuh 
ever here before.”

It is probable that the special ses
sion of the Washington legislature 
will not lie as long cs it at tirst prom
ised. Says a Olympia dispatch of 
Sept. 9: The house this afternoon 
passed the apportionment bill intro
duced by Geogbegati. The bill gives 
each county containing less than 5000 
people one representative; one repre
sentative is allowed for each 5000 pop
ulation. aud oue for a fractiou exceed
ing a half of that amount.

The subject of re-locating lhe old
est institution of learning in Oregon, 
the Willamette university, of Salem, 
has in some mysterious tnauner been 
started into active disussion. aud 
three cities. Portlaud, Salem and As
toria, have been drawu into competi
tion for its location. As Dr. Stratton, 
who is now at the head of the uni
versity, places the funds necessary to 
raise to properly maiutain the sch<M»l 
at ¿lOO.OtH), it will be seen that it is 
no light task that the city that gains 
the location will have to assume.

The celebration of the 40th anniver
sary of the admission of California us a 
slate in the Union, under the manage
ment of lhe Native Sous of the Gohlen 
West and the Pioneers, took place in 
Sau Francis«», Tuesday, the 9th. The 
hospitality of the city was exteuded to 
visiting people, and it was one of the 
grandest celebrations ever given by 
Californians. The procession was three 
hours iu passing a given point, aud it 
is estimated that 20,000 men were in 
line, aud scattered at intervals through 
the procession were twenty floats and 
sixty bands of music.

By the premature explosion of a 
blast in the Northern Pacific yards at 
Spokane Falls, Saturday evening, 
where from 50 to 75 men were at work, 
fifteen were killed outright and many 
wounded. Some of the workmen 
were preparing blasts to be touched off 
after the other workmen and teams 
had departed for the /light. One blast 
bad been prepared; in putting in a sec
ond one it was exploded, the jar also 
touching off the first blast. TweDty- 
five thousand cubic feet of rock were 
thrown over on the unsuspecting mass 
ot humanity with terrible results.

Careful statistics of the foreclosures 
of farm mortgagee in Kansas will uot 
furntsb much comfort to the Demo
cratic editors who have been trying to 
demonstrate that protection has plas
tered nearly every Western farm with 
a mortgage. The figures prove that 
the great bulk of the mortgagee are 
on unoccupied lauds which were 
liougbt and mortgaged by speculators. 
The facts in regard to farm mortgages 
should l»e secured in all western states, 
as they would spike the heaviest guns 
of a large number of virulent free- 
trtule uewspapere.

John H. Mitchell will come np for 
re-election to the U. 8. Senate at the 
forthcoming meeting of the legisla
ture of tins state. He me may possibly 
lie elected.—| Astoria Pioneer.

l’be ll'e/coDw’ admires the cautious 
note of its «»ntemporary, “may possi
bly be elected.” Nothing like being 
ou the safe Bide, and in a ¡»obition to 
hedge at a moment’s notice, like the 
equally circumspect and non«»mmit- 
tal man who, seeing a clear sky over
head and the thermometer above nine
ty in the shade, remarked in guarded 
words, “we may possibly have a hot 
day of it.”—[Welcome.

Says a recent London dispatch: 
Michael Davitt, who has l»een making 
a tour through I relaud, fully «>n- 
firms the report that the potato crop 
will lie a failure this year. The gen
eral harvest lias also suffer«!, and 
great destitution among the people is 
also inevitable. William O’Brien, 
speaking at Meelin, County Cork, 
said that it would be Ireland’s own 
fault if a single child starved. The 
tenants ought not to phv a peuny of 
rent until their families were provided 
for. They had no business to make 
lagging ap|ieals to Irishmen abroad, 
but should look to Balfour and his 
sublime schemes.

Seuator Dolph, who is a member of 
the «inference committee on the river 
aud harbor bill, says that Oregou lias 
not suffer«! much in the general re
duction. The only r«luctn»ns, S2U.000 
on the appropriation for Yaquina Bay, 
leaving the s»-nate increase ¿40,01)0 and 
the total appropriations ¿165,000; 825,- 
0IM) from the senate increase for the 
mouth of the Columbia, leaving the 
senate increase 850,000; total appro
priation, ¿475,000; Cascades, £15.000, 
leaviug the senate increase ¿3o0,0o0, 
total appropriation, ¿435,000. Similar 
and iD many cases, large reductions 
Lave been made in the senate increases 
in the appropriations of the character | 
in all parts of the country. The de
crease iu the amount of the bill was 
reluctantly cousenteil to by the senate 
«inferres, in hopes to strengthen the 
bill and secure its final and certain 
MtoMM,

Says a San Francisco exchange: 
The Southern Pacific Company is just 
feeling a pressure on its freight trans
portation facilities that it has never 
felt liefore. Every available oar is 
pressed into service and is used so as 
to get the greatest amount ot service 
from it. The operating department 
is seeing to it that care are returned 
from other lines as promptly as pos
sible and fruit care are constantly be
ing hauled back empty from the East 
to supply the demand here. With all 
this several thousand more care conld 
be put to use if the «»mpany had 
them. All this is -because the aggre
gate freight business ot the state at 
the present time exceeds that of any 
former year. It is also a result of the 
fact that the princiapl products of 
California all move at about the same 
time' From the first ot August to the 
betfinning of the rainy season the 
grpin, fruits, hojts, raisius and other 
products ot Che state are in movement, 
and the present activity will increase 
rather than diminish up to the l»t>- 
ginning of the rains.

BKE< ' Kl N RI IM iE I NS EAT ED.

The liepiiblican party outside
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The Republican party outside the 
House of Representatives ns well as in 
it is willing to acquit Citftou R. Breck
inridge of Arkansas of any participa
tion, direct or indirect, in the murder 
of John M. Clayton, and to credit his 
assurance that Clayton was his near 
aud dear friend, but this was not the 
question liefore the House. That liody 
was called upon to pass on the legality 
of Breckinridge's election, and it 
reached the conclusion, after a long 
and careful investigation, that he had 
uot been fairly or legally elected, and 
thereupon declared his seat vacant.

It was in evidence aud undisputed 
that the ballot b>x at Plummerville, in 
Breckinridge's district, bad lieen stolen, 
aud that its theft was absolutely nec
essary to bis return, and yet Breckin
ridge, in his own behalf, argil d that 
this Republican ballot box hail beeu 
stolen l»y Republicans. The device is 
not a new oue, but it is seldom suc
cessful, as it was not in this case. Ev
ery law presumes some motive for the 
iNimmiasion of a crime, and to charge 
Republicans with stealing a Republi
can ballot box, thereby insuring the re
turn of a Democrat to Congress. is to 
impose t<x> heavy a tax on the credulity 
of sensible and reasoning people.

Mr. Breckinridge says that he will 
go back to the second district of Ar
kansas aud submit his appeal to the 
people, regardless of party, and iu No
vember they will reverse the conclusion 
of the House aud the met hi h I by which 
it was reached. It may lie that he will 
succeed by posing us u martyr and a 
much abused man, but if elected he 
must see to it that it is by a free ballot 
aud a fair count. The people of the 
United States are in no temper to 
stand shotgun elections Hny longer, 
nor to permit men to sit in the House 
of Representatives by virtue of stoien 
ballot boxes and uncounted ballots; 
and nnleas Mr. Breckinridge call offer 
to the Fifty-second Congress a clear 
and unsullied title to his sent he will 
fare do better than he has in the pres
ent Congress.—|S. F. Chronicle.

I

G. T. Hershberger, of Central Poiut. 
was in Jacksonville Monday.

Judge White, of Oregon City, spent 
several days of this week in Jackson
ville.

E. J. Kaiser, the irrepressible editor 
of the Valley Record, was in Jackson
ville Monday.

B. B. B»*ekman caine up front Port
land Sunday, to attend the pioneer re
union and visit his pan»nts.

Col. Wm. J. Martm, of Douglas 
«»unty. a pioneer of 1816, is here to at
tend the pioneer re-uuion.

Dr. J. W. Robinson, and family, 
turned home from a two mouths 
journ at Crescent City, Monday.

Miss Victoria Cbtipuiau, of Ashland, 
was in Jacksonville several «lays of 
last week, the guest of Mis. Relieccii 
McKenzie.

Judge an«l Mrs. Hanna left tir Cres
cent City, yesterday, where they will 
spend a few week». an«l return home 
via. San Fraucisco.

Prof. Frank Huff- r.of the Slate Uni
versity, aud Fletcher Linu, came up 
from Eugene this uiormug, to atteud 
the Pioueer re-union.

Miss Mattie Linville, of Central 
Point, will take charge of Dr. A. C. 
Stanley's store in Sain’s Valley, «luring 
the absence of Mr. Wiaeinnn, who is 
going East ou a visit.

Judge Webster will adjourn «»urt 
Thursday, and go to Gilliam county to 
hold court for Judge Bird, who is sick. 
an«l is traveling in California for the 
benefit of his health.

Next Monday, Sept. 15th. is Rush 
Hashanan, or Jewish New Year. Sep. 
24th is Yom Kipoor, the .Jewish Day of 
Atonement. The store of E. Jacobs 
in Jacksonville, will he closed ou both 

' days.
Claborne Neil, Esq., of Ashland, mid 

Mrs. T. Haymond, ot Rock Point, were 
'quietly married at the home of the 
: bride last Sunday. We extern! our 
i «»rdial congratulations, and trust flint 
the marritsl life of the new ly-wedde<l 
pair may be bless«! witli [»erpetual 
sunshine.

A. W. Gowan, s[s'cial agent of the 
eleventh census, came in from east of 
the mountains. Monday. Mr. Gowan 
is compiling the recorded indebted
ness of the counties for the census 
bureau. He says our people are not 
largely in debt, aud are paving tip rap
idly, and that Rogue River Valley is 
the finest part of Oregon be has seen.

The telegraphic correspondent at 
Jacksonville sometimes has to rustle 
for news. While the railroad negotia- j 
tions were pending the business was 
conducted very qui«*tly, with a view to 
keeping it out ot the newspapers until 
the enterprise was assured. Messrs. ’ 
Hull and Nunan went, to Corvallis last i 
Friday night to complete the contract, 
aud on Mouilav, just as everything was 
ready to furnish the reporters there the 
items, the news boys came around with 
the Suuday Oregonian, wilh “Jackson
ville to the front,” and the whole busi
ness squarely written out. The con-1 
tractors, it is suppose«!, told the boys 
to see the Oregonian; there was noth
ing more to tell.

Senator Mitchell.
There is no harder worker in the 

United States Senate than John H. 
Mitchell of Oregon. He puts in as 
many hours-a day now as be did when 
he first came to Portland, with less 
than ¿20 in his pocket, borrowed a 
couple of chairs and started a law 
office.

“I am absolutely agninst the immi
gration to this country,” he said, “of 
all who avow themselves personally 
hostile to the principles of our coun
try, of all who are personally iu favor 
of the destruction of the law and 
whose influence would lie in that di
rection. If they are in favor of the 
establishment of anarchy under any 
name whatsoever we don’t want them, 
and in this I include Nihilists as well 
as Communists, aud I would put in 
the list also all mendicants, idiots or 
paupers I would actually prohibit 
Chinese immigration, with the sole 
exception of the diplomats of the Chi
nese Government and their retinues. 
I believe in the dignity of American 
labor and I waut to do everything 1 
can to protect it. I am also in favor 
of good immigrants and I would fa
vor desirable foreigners as far as pos
sible without giving them the ballot 
before they become saturated with 
American principles aud had lived 
here long enough to make themselves 
American citizens in the patriotic 
sense of the word." [N. Y. World 
interview.

Letters from Goodlow and Shook
The following letters from N. 8. 

Goodlow anil John Shook have ap
peared in the Klamath Star:

LETTEH FROM N ». GOODLOW.

I was taken before the J. I’, at Bonanza, 
Oregon. y»-«terilay. with a warrant sworuout 
by John shook charging me with thrvateu 
ing to kill John anti Dave Shook. The 
charge being fully controverted, and It ap- 
iwariug to the ►aitsfactlon of the J. I*, thal 
the charge »a« made through malice aud 
w ithout probable cause, we were discharged 
aud lhe costs taxed to Shook, the private 
prosecutor.

I hi* i« adding injury to injury. 1 wish to , 
sav t<> all that If there la any honesty or re
ality '<> thia sb>a>k excitement, their fears 
are groundless-o far ria I know. Ami I be
lie» ■ I: to l>e a bag-full of wind and a dish
full of nothing, or the imaginations of a 
guilty cous< ieiiee wldeh is being tortured by ; 
the misrepresentations of designing persons

I fur gain.
II s my purpose to obey the laws.of my 

countrv, who n I believe are able to protect I 
all. and w ill vindicate the honor of our un 
fortunate taiv and mete out such punish 
men! to his slayer as is proper and right

While in the meantime shook will suffer 
some remorse of couscienee as he lta»ks 
from his «lour out on the sceneof the tragedy 
and in hi» very fertile imaglfia'ion hear the 
l>l ,o<t of his victim crying for vengeance 
He can re»l assured that 1 w<m’t harm him. 
an«i I re«inest all those many friends of our 
b«n io harm him not, otherwise than by 
giving stability to Hie law.

Ami ill the interest of the al rend v over 
burdened taxpayers of this county, who will 
have enough to do lo bait the extwuaes of 
the main trial w ithout furnishing slnnik and 
Gisallow the mean» to vent their malice in 
ja-tty suits between now and circuit I'onrt. I 
sav unit till thi n Not wishing to inti rlere 
w ith or et •! the "fat job" Niat Shook's bo.!v- 
gnard of six stalwarts have, whoalwavs a« 
company him ami. 1 Iwlieve, would b, 
foiitui deiul In the last ditch for Shook’s 
sake, even against as formidable an enemy 
as Mrs. and "Old Man" Goodlow making n 
united attack on the Slumk stronghold I 
must say tliat ii this guard was driven oil’ it 
woiihl I,«- a great relief to my poor and over 

: taxed nerve-
i apt. Will Webb and l.icnt. Thus. Mile«, 

with their spleiuli«! reputation for tier»e an t 
reliability woiibl protect Sh«mk» anil render 
th« in seeiir« against Mrs. ihaHilow’s mother 
Iv tears for our unfortunate l«iy w hom shook 
kitle«i ill a cruel manner. This and lhe of- 
fetiiied law is all they will have to contend 
w ith N. S. Goodlow.

Iia« ill- ville. Aug '.£1.
LETTEH FK'iM JOHN S. SHOOK.

Kn Star;- I read a letter in the star writ-1 
ten by N. S Gottdlow . I am not surprised a’t 

' the falseness of his assertions throughout tin 
entire letter. 11« was <iischarg«»«l l«efore 1 
gut there, «»wing to a misiimh-rstanding a» 
to the time set for the trial. I never at am 
time had a guard of six. He « ares nothing, 

; n««r never «iid. for the taxpavers of tin« 
««ointy. Aga'n. he knows that himself aud 
all his in workers carry arms, and on the 
«lay of th«- trail ha«i his Winchester in bis 
Innds all the time. They have menaced ns 

. with arras for lhe last two or three months.
Miles anil Webli have ta'cii engagcil to hstk 

I after our Stia k In that vicinity, as my life 
i Ims lieen threatene«i. also that of my brother 

and some of our htre«l men.
Only Suuday one of our men w as tired up

on by Josh Huekmaster, w hile rilling around 
Mr Gisallow's field. I hold no malice 

, against anyoiie, and while he pretends to lie 
I so law-abiding he Iia« never faile.l to protect, 

harbor and encourage lawlessness in his 
tieighliorliood anil family. While we respect 
Mrs. N. S, Uuodlow, whom we know to lie a 
lady and believe she is honest. Mr. N. .» 
Goodlow is quite to the contrary.

John H. Shook.

(For weak endiug Saturday, Sept 6. 1**90.1 '
Weather—About average temperature pre- : 

vailed during the week; liotll day aud night 
temperature gradually falling Fronts are 
reported from the more elevated places of 
Eastern aud Southern Oregon, but no dam
age done. Light general rains prevailed 
last Sunday, sufficient to Uy dust, but d.»ing 
no damage Inmost sect ions of the -tai' 
there is less smoke in the atmosphere than 
I* usual at thia season of the year.

Ciops—flay making is yet in progress in 
some sections. Wheat. <»Rts mid b.idey 
haxe generally been harvested ami thresh 
lug is fur the main part completed, tl;<>ugh 
in sections it is yet in full blast Stock is in 
gta d condition. Kangc« furnish abundance 
of feed, <-ra<s Is quite dry. Stream- are 
low, though more water in thvm than at 
this time last war. Ib»p picking is going 
on. Hop lice haw been found in M’utiou-. 
Potatoes are beiug delivered an«’ large 
supplies of ilium are on the u a: k t. i\ a- !o.s 
are quite plentiful, though tlie average eiop 
is not as iaige as usual. Mv.-.us ar«' un
usually plentiful. The large prune crup f ■ 
la lug dried. A full harvest »>( all product* 
is now living cured, stored o- sold. I Tic»•* 

i are good. Reports of large yh Id« of v. hem, 
; oats and barlev contiuue to he ie» iiv «1. 
i The average yield for the state will un
doubtedly l»e larger than for years, while 
the crop will be the largest.

Prices quoted to day in this city for wheut 
are. Eastern Oregon' wheat 72 cents per 
bti-hel, \ alley wheat TH cents per bushel. 
Market is rbpforted to be very fluctuating.

The wheat crop in the 1'nited States ap- 
pear« to be «Sort, while foreign wheat crop 
is ru|»ortud to be ntiURUally short. Hops 
are active, with strong prices

P. S. Pagi e.
observer 1!. 8. .Signal Service. Assistant Di

rector Oregon Weal her Bureau.

■
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We are Now Running Our

MILL AT PHOENIX,

I

/

ìsSiB'STfn- î-*"

RESTORATIVE
DEDCCPT “1LÏ5«tíoni
I L R T LU I HE A i-TH ! * *

The only relied i.uown ivhi h will 

Stimulate the Nutrllire Processes ot tiie 
Huoian System.

By this natural and simple means it quickly 
and permanent y Cl lU'S All Forms o! 
Dyspepsia» Constipation, Mental an» 
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility 
Brain Fag, or any exhausted or we;:! 
ene 1 condition ofthe »ystein, from whtu 
war cause, Skin Eruptions, Boils, JU»» 
niug Sores, Scrofula, and all Diseases < 
tho Blood, Stomach, Elver and Kidney

$ 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.0C
Dr. llill<*r’sfd pare I" <»k. d rint’ve of !Ir 

dr u ip.'.* Restorative and hi.. oth< r Rt invd . 
seat tree by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal
FOR SALE BY

T. K. HOLTON.

The I’rnhiem Solved—An Unrivaled Blood 
Purifl «r. I

Four 1 Ht last in llilibanl'* Kheinnatie 
Syiip. aiuinrily which expels ail |> »1*0110 .s
initiici ;.n ! taints of diseaNu from tin* nlood 1 
A well Known citizen of Wu't lavbanon, 
Ind., testifies io its value:

Gentlemen:—It afiords me pleasure to 
state that my w ife has received greater bene 
fir from Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup than 
from any medicine >he ha* ever taken. We 
h ive u.^ed six bvttlet, and find it to be the 
best family remedy aud the greatest bio.»<1 
purifier we have ever used. It is truly u!l 
it is claimed lo lx* by its founder. Yon < an 
not r< commend it too highly. You;.'-truly, 

Frank VV ali.ave. West Lebanon. Ind.
Sold by T. K Bolton.

Strayeil from the Hargadiue pasture 
near Ashland iu April last one brown 
mare about 8 years old, weighs alxjut 

, O
1000 lbs., brand«! L on left shoulder 
(brand at distance looks like 8;) also 
on'» roan horse, 7 joare old, weighs 
about 1000 ti> 1050 lbs., brand on left 

I st’tl ' (don’t know what it. is.) A rea
sonable reward will be paid for deliv
ery of animals to G. W. Stephenson, 
Ashland or Robt. Baber, Grant’s 1’ass.

Jlrs. Haggle Crisman.
Iufonnation is wanted of Mrs. Mag

gie Crisman formerly of Ashland, 
Oregon, but uow somewhere iu Kan
sas or Nebraska. The wherealaiuls of 
her little lx»y Ralph, will lie furnished 
as soon as her address is known. Ex
changes please copy.

A. A. Haug, Portland, Or.

AM' ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

FRUIT-:-BOXES

WEEKS BROS

TILE FOR SALE!

PENCILS,

SLATES,
The underdg it-d has n 

brickyards near Ashland.

LARCESTSTOCK IN THE
I

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists ft Commercial Men.

This fine new hotel in thecenterof the bus
iness part of the city lias jnst been erected 
on the siteof the old popular Ashland House 
aud ha' been leased bp the well known and 
successful landlord,

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,
Who will conduct the hotel in first class 

,st\le. Tin* table will continue to be kept up 
second to none, nini guests can be assured <*f 
the Itesi of treatment. Terms reasonable. 10

NORTHWEST !

I

1

All the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, ornamental, nut and 

evergreen trees,

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogne and price list to

1W .1. II. Settleniier, Woodburn, Or.

A. H. CARSON. L. W. ('AI»S<>N.

'S

RED HOUSE

Tlie World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for 

the production of everything that 
will conduce to the material welfare aud 
comfort of mankind are almost unlimit
ed and when Syrup of Figs was tirst pro
duced the world was enriched with the 
only perfect laxative kn >wn, as it is the 
only remedy winch is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i nd 
effectual to cleanse the sy.-tem gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and tlie better it is known the more pop 
ular it becomes.

Circuit Court.JOSEPHINE COUNTY.
[Grant's 1‘ass 1'onrier. Sept. 61

Last month the S. P. D. & L. Co.’s 
factory did the largest business withiu 
its history. Last month's total sales 
amount to 825,01 M).

Tho colts in training for the two- 
year-old race at the Central Point Fair 
are, Adrian Jr., owned A. J. Stroheck- 
er, Admar, owned by Wm. Jordan, of 
Grant’s Pass; Monte, owned by John 
Wells, of Althouse.

There will be more apples shipped 
from this place this year than Iasi 1 
year. There will lie large quantities of 
tomatoes shipped from this place this 
season, and as for watermelons they 
are going out by the ear load.

The Rev. P. M. Starr, who was injur
ed during conference by the back seat 
of a carriage, iu which he was sitting, 
giving way, was carried on a stretcher 
to the railroad on last Saturday even-1 -
ing aud thence started to his home iu I’l nntiff given nutil Oct. ♦>, 1890, to tile 
the Willamette. Mr. Starr is oue .............. *
among the old time preachers in Ore
gon, where he has labored for forty 
years. Friends all over the state re
gret the accideut and hope for his re
covery.

Copper from the mines in the south 
part of the county has begun to ar
rive by the wagon load. This will be 
shipped to San Francisco for a prac
tical mill test. After 100 tons or so 
have lieen practically tested, if results 
are satisfactory, the owners of the 
in:t»*s will commence extensive oper
ations.

The upjier Applegate bridge was 
opened to travel on last Friday, ami 
all the force possible to work is now 
industriously engaged on the lower 
Applegate bridge, aud it will not be 
long until the tide of business anil 
pleasure will once more roll in safety, 
and comfort almve the mine stained 
waters of the Applegate.

Following is the record of the Cir
cuit Court proceedings since last re- 
port of the Tidings:

State of Oregon vs. Wm. Wilkinson; 
wantonly injuring an animal; defend
ant pleaded guilty as charged and was 
remanded for sentence.

Dauiel Chapman vs. Victoria Chap
man; action at law to recover money; 
judgment for plaintiff for ¿411, with 
costs and disbursements to be taxed.

T. E. Miller vs. Samuel Colver; to 
«cover motioy; judgment for plaintiff 
for ¿168 and interest at 8 per cent per 
annum, attorney’s fees and costs.

Nancy Hall vs. Charles Hall; suit for 
divorce; decree granted.

1’. II. Donoghue vs. W. R. Mayfield; 
judgineut for defendant.

S, 1). Taylor vs. Jackson county; de
murrer to complaint Confessed and

amended complaint.
W. A. Cordell vs. Isabella Cordell; 

, divorce; decree granted aud costs 
taxed against plaintiff.

J. M. McCall vs. P. Dunn, adminis
trator of the estate of .Jesse Dollar- 
hide; order for sale of property by 
sheriff to satisfy mortgage.

State of Oregon vs. Chas. Knigi ‘en; 
larceny of a cow; jury disagreed ami 
wore discharged from further consid
eration of the ease.

Slaver A Walker vs. Wm. M. Mas
ters et al; action to recover money; 
judgment for plaiutiffs for 395.46 
¿50 attorney's fees, and costs aud 
bu moments of suit.

an« i 
dte-

Plain Talk
If there is an American farmer who 

is deluded with the notion that the 
New York World, a political sheet 
with hostility to American industries 
and sympathy for foreigners and New 
York importers, is hie real friend, hie 
colossal stupidity is excelled only by 
the knavery of this hireling dema
gogue. If the farmers of this country 
want to get their implements cheaper 
than the export prices quoted in the 
It arid, they can do so by clnbbing 
together and buying them for cash. 
Here is a simple plan that will greatly 
tienetit them. But they cannot pos
sibly get any good from whole vol
ume« of political sophistry and mis
representation based on au unfair 
oompariaon between net trade cash 
and retail credit prices. -[Farm and 
Fireside.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
¡Klamath Star. Sept. 5.J

Mr. R. G. Galbraith, at Lost 
gap, has sixty-five acres of grain and a 
good average crop coming.

Capt. O. C. Applegate, at. Glene, lias 
100 acres in cultivation. I" 
hay aud grain is immense this year.

Sunday a baud of forty horses from 
Gilliam county passed through Link- 
ville in search of a market. They were 
driven south.

The Klamath addition is registered 
according to law. Four lots have just 
lieen bought and two of t hem will soon 
support good-sized buildings. The 
two big hotels are nearing completion 
and the burg feels bigger.

I Six miles South of Grant’s l’asa, Jose 
pinne county, Oregon.

In ConNiiniption Incurable*?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris. 

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with 
abscess of I uni’s, and friends and phy
sicians pronounced tue an incurable con
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for consumption, am 
now on mv third Isittle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It 1» the finest 
medicine ever made.”

Jesse Middlewart. Decatur. Ohio, s ivs: 
‘‘Had it not lieen for Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for (kinsumptiou 1 would have 
died of lung troubles. Was given up bv 
doctors. Am now in best of health.1’ 
Try it. Sample bottles free at 
wood Bros, drug store.

»,
Chit

Ashland, Ok.

Are you one of that multitude that 
has been looking for cheaper? See 
Billing's ad.

Thu untlersstfned has taken the Lumber 
Van! established by Ro We A Moore, 

north of track in railroad 
addition

Ashland. Or., Aug. 1SX9,

JALEES KOBBIS,

And will continue the business, keeping on 
hand a general assortment of

Scrofula All Ilia Life.

I consider my cure by 8. S. S. one of , 
the moat wonderful on record. I had 
the worat type of scrofula from inv m 
iancy until 1 was 22 years of age. My 
whole young life was embittered and 
made miserable by the loat hsome dis
ease. 1 not only suffered from the 
scrofula, but was a<> marked that I was 
asbannd to associate with, and was 
avoided by. my playmates and fellow 
workmer. I tried every known patent 

i medicine, and was tirst and last attend
ed by more than a dozen reputable phy
sicians, bnt in spite of all. the disease 

... . continned to gn>w worse. About four
ills crop of y*ars ago a friend from Pittsburg ad- 

.... .. ; vised me to take 8. 8. 8., which I did,
and after taking seven bottles 1 was 
cured sound and well. The old skin 
peeled off and was replaced by a new 
skin, as smooth and free from blemish 
as any person. I have had no return or 
symptom of the disease.

Hknby V. Smith. Belmont. W. Va. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
The SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta, Ga.

river

A DOCTOR’S RKBl'KE.

— ,— — - ,------ -.-J mvstery —indeed.
It hag nevor txen very clearly proven that 
—- is. But ecmo wc inen ar.■ constantly in

WOMEN AND MICE.
Tho rwon wlir a woman is afraid of 

mouse is a profound

Bhe is. 1 — ~ «... • >zuomsui ij «ii
Buch a nervous, irritable condition that the 
uighteet thing annoys and startle® them 
The cause of this unfortunate state of 
affairs is usually Mme functional derangr - 
merit ; sotuo di*»rrcs.sing or painful irregu
larity, eom»> derangement or peculiar weak 
QiM incident to her Rex; or, it may be due 
to in fl amination, ulceration or displace
ment, of some of the pelvic viscera, or to 
other orgnnic lesions peculiar to her bi t. 
From whichever cause it may arise. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prr ¿cription Is a 
remedy, so cert?In in its curative resu’ts 
that its manufacturers pel! if, through 
druggists, under a ffuarardec of its giving 
satisfaction in every cast», or money paid 
for it will t>e prrmof/f/ nfundrd. As a 
soothing and str' rjrtbenii'.q- nervine. “ Fa
vorite Prescription ” subdues nervous 
xcitabihtv. irrna’ul ty. exhaustion, proe- 

tritior., hvMteria, npai-'nis rod other nerv- 
ui'S • .'nV'to’ikj utb’udit’it upon disease of 
the won'b. It induufa r flashing sleep 
wu relieves anxiety and dee|K)udeucy.
Coyyri/iit. : ’>7 Wo.i. d' Ihs. :»1eu Ass'm.

CALIFORNIA
PoSÌTÌVE^S

r»

F'cu'rJ CATARRH
Rheiimatifim, Neuralgia, Count

HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN
The California Politico and X tAt-T9 

ELECTRIC COUGH CUBE 
CURES COLDS. CROUP, C0NSU1RPTI0H.

Sold by all Druggists. Each 25c, 50c à * ' 
Oraasinger & Co , Prop’t. Los Angeles, Cai,

I • '9C

Dry - Granulated - Sugar
--------- Consisting of---------

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH,
PLUM, PRUNE, CHERRY. 

Al’RICOT, N EOT ARI N E.
ALMOND. WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currants, Gooseberries, 

Bliu-klterries. Raspberries,
Strawlierries, Figs,

Etc,, Etc.
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

on Red lull Ivnii. and all of known Ya
rn ties that sncceed in Southern 1 Iregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to vi-it our orchard andnur- 
serv, or write us for price list.

Post office—Murphy. Josephine county 
Oregon. It. II. station. Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Hardware,
PORTABLE FOltGEs,

< OfN'TER SCALES, 
CAMP STOVES.

R<x HESTER LAMP CHIMNEYS la 2 
KITCHEN LAMPS.

1 pt., 1 qt., and '.J gal. FRl'IT JARS,
1 qt. ami 2qt. FRUIT CANS,

EXTRA RUBBERS for Mason's Jars.

C. C. EDDINGS.

DON’T MISS OUR OFFER

FOR ONE OOLLAR!

GEORGE ENGLE. Proprietor.

I

Ashland. Or., June 20, 1890.

The Champion Yon Read About 
Is the Davis “Bii|zgy-Run»lx»ut.” 
knocks out tbs road cart in one round 
aud is the cheapest first claAs four- 
wheeled vehicle in the world. Light 
weight, hung low, neat, strong and 
very handsome. It is durably paint
ed, body black and running gear wine 
«>lor.._Steel axles, steel tire, sarvan 
wheels, cushions and shafts. Just the 
thing for business or pleasure, and all 
other purposes where a comfortable as 
well as ssfe ride is desired. This ve
hicle removes till excuse for ruling in 
a cart, that torturing and unsatisfac
tory apology, now that this acme of 
perfection, tiie“Buggy-RuiialM»ut" has 
made its i»pp« aran«»; and it is priced 
within the reach of every liody. I have 
a few of these bu/gies in stock, «mil 
will lie glad to show them to anyoue 
wishing a fine outfit for a low pric»». 
Call and see them.

G, C. EnniNGs, Hardware.

It
I in in cun«* I y More Mischief than i* Gen

erally Suspected.

Dr. Klnc, the eminent me<llr«I writer, in 
■ tearneil 'liepiisition on our national coin
plaint, eonatipation, says: —

The Kn at quantity of cathartic pills, etc., 
which are taken by the people ot this coun
try are productive of iinmemelT more mis
chief than Is generally snapecteil. Tme. the 
physic unload, the bowel«, but it, i.etion 
tend, to <liminl«h the tone of the iniestinea; 
so that, instead of removing cstiveiuaa, it 
aggravate, if. leaviug the bowels in a more 
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla was designed 
to fill just such a contingency as the doctor's 
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of be
ing a powerful mineral purgative, It is a 
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to it, 
solvent and gentle stiinulating properties, I, 
so certain a relief in constipation that it ha, 
been given away to hundreds, not to be paid 
for unless it wa< of positive benefit. It re
place, constipation almost Immediately 
with n natural easy habit, and is so mild 
that, unlike drastic purgatives, it can 
takeu Indefinitely with perfect safety.

b.

«

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON

Yoill'S rP10llA

.1 
Í Fall Stock Arriving!' ~ i 0 ‘.nti- Dille

• ‘ • .itHih t. JU 
i o sue < 

«. » «41.
4

H. JUDGE, i. k À

Is now complete. Can rig you with

BAD TITLES!

Ashland

One third of the real estate in Jackson 
county is held under defective title. Get 
hu attract to the title of your propertv anti 
-ue if you art mH right. The only reliable 
Abstracts made in Jack-on county come 
from Austin s. Hammond's Law and Abs
tract Office, Ashland, Oregon. I 1323 ! YOU WANT A DICTIONARY

Business Change—Settle 
ment Imperativi*.

Tlie undersigned, having leased his black
smith shop in Ashland to other parties, is 
now out ofthe businc'S. ami is compelled to 
settle up his accounts forthwith. All per 
sons owing me are requested to make pa\ 
iid nt at once. All accounts not settled bu
rnì diately will la* placed in the hands of an 
a torney for fori co collection. This mean* 
just what it says, ami persons wishing to 
save costs will do well to come forward at

B. F MORINE.
Ashland. Or.. Aug. 19. 1X90

( >r<lers for fruits and ber
ries in th0r season prompt
ly attended to. Will buy 
and sell.
i huu/.r At WelTt» Fargo Co.'s office, 

h Ganiard Block, Ashland, Or. :i

J. W. Hockersmith.
VRU-Fr’i’t Roxesaud 

<»n hand and for sale 
Ganiard Block.

OOTS,
SHOES,

CLOTHINGSpecial Announcement.
Within a few weeKs past the copyright 

which has covered the great Webbtkii 
Diction ah y lias expire^, and the i’acitic 
Publishing ('oinpany, San Francisco, has 
taken advantage <»f this circumstance to 
put a reprint of this great work upon the 
market at. a eon side rabu* reduction upon 
the price, which heretofore ranged from 
twelve dollars to fifteen dollars per volume. 
The re publication of the dictionary in this 
way is not in any seine an act of piracy,” 
but is legitimate in every wayAJ’hose who 
had any proprietary right to the work, save 
a« a mere matter of business, an* long since 
dead, so that no injury is done to the au
thors by r(*-priMhn*ing it. We have arranged« 
for a large number of copies, and propose 
to give it as a premium, in connection with 
the regular weekly paper. It is of course 
iinpos^ibie to make an actual donation of 
so large and valuable a book, and it will !m* 
issued ujM>n ’he following terms. Each new 
subscriber to the weekly paper for oue year, 
or each old subscriber icnewing for the 
year, will l»< given the dictionary mid the 
paper together for the sum of five dollars, 
jkostage on the paper and express rates on 
the book prepaid. This will enable am per
son wishing to get it with the weekly for 
one year for on» third the price heretofore 
currently ( barged for the dictionary alone. 
The price is marvelously low. The l»ook is 
an exact reproduction in size mid general 
form of the standard Wkbsteh'm Diction
ary, wnh only this difference, that the re
print is printed upon a lighter pa|»er. The 
letter pre-s is an exact fac simile of the dic
tionary which is familiar to all. Subscrip
tions will be received, either through the 
agents of the paper or direct from this 
office. Anybody caring to take advantage 
of this offer may do so by addressing us and 
enclosing the subscription price, f \ for the 
book and paper.

J

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will b<* sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
will be made to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
allow ratvs, and all work done promptly.

[9-48 JUDGE.

Grand Jury's Report.
The undersigned grand jury, em

paneled at tlie September, 18!<0, term 
of court for Jacks >n county, Oregon, 
respectfully submit their final report:

To his Honor, L. R. Webster, Cir
cuit Judge: We have diligently ex
amined into, and investigated, ail 
charges of crime that have lieen 
brought to our notice, and have acted 
in each instance in a<*cordanee with 
th» law and instructions heretofore 
given ns. Our attention has lieen 
called to the fact that the dagger 
cockle burr is allowed to grow along 
the highways, and on private prem
ises in many parts of the country. 
We find a very complete and compre
hensive law on the subject, and would 
recommend a strict enforcement of 
its provisions by our county author
ities.

We visite<l the comity hospital and 
fourni it in fair condition, bnt would 
suggest that the well on the premises 
lie cleaned out. We heard no com- 
plain's from any of the inmates 
against lhe management, and are of 
the opinion that it is well and prop
erly kept.

We also visited the various county 
offices, and eonmu nd the neat busi
ness like manner in which they are 
kept. The county j ill is in splendid 
condition throughout, an.I is we be 
ll-ve oue of the best arranged insti
tutions of the kind in the state. 
Having no further business we re
spectfully ask to be discharged.

W. S. Fitzgerald, 
Foreman.

AN l NE(/i ALE!) OFFER.

Weitster'» Tnabrfdgeil Dictionary nt an 
tonii'llngly low Price.

As*

The TmiN iH has made arrangements 
whereby the g.umue reprint Web
ster's Unabridged Dictionary >.n<l one 
year’s subscription to this paper can 
lie furnished for ¿5.

Tnia dictionary is a reprint of the 
original Unabridged. It has 1281 
pages, is bound well and contains up
wards of 120,01)1) words and a table of 
12,000 synonyms, as well as au addi
tion of 10,000 of the latest words. 
This Ixhik has heretofore never liven 
offered for less than ¿11 or ¿12, but 
the copyright on the work having ex
pired, enterprising publishers have 
gotten out a reprint and are now of
fering the people at very low prices 
one of the luxuries they have not 
been able to afford heretofore. For 
tiine-'euibe of the people tins l»s>k I.- 
just as goo.1 as the latest edition will 
its ¿14 or ¿15 price utiaclied to it.

Samples of the work can be st-eu at 
the Tidings office.

Remember our price for this book 
and the Tidings one year is only ¿5 
cash.

Stork Interests <>n the Range
John Sparks, of the firm of Sparks 

A Finmn, of Wells, Nev., one of the 
largest stock-raising firms in the 
United States, iu an interview with a 
Chronicle reporter in Sun Francisco 
the other day said that the condition 
of the live stock in that state is better 
at present than for many years past.

“The large amount of snow and rain 
of last season has given us a lietter 
crop of feed than we have had for a 
long time,” said Mr. Sparks, “and an 
exceptionally large amount of hay has 
been cut The cattle are ail fat. and 
if the coming winter should l»eas bard 
was the last oue our losses would not 
amount to 10 per cent. The ranges 
are well covered with grass and water 
is plenty, so that the prospects for the 
coming winter are exceptionally favor
able, and the stockmen are much en
couraged.”

BARGAINS MADE
If Good Horses are needed.

CùilàreD Cry ferPi teller’s Cast orla H unea k-

Reeeer'B 
couuters

*

Complete line of fresh grocert« s at 
the la w store of McConnell A Eu
banks, cornei of Ganiard's opera house 
block. *

i

I

Brandii mJ go.kld have arr ved a 
Hmieakers.

Large lot of new goode received at 
the C. O. D. .Eoiporintn in 
block. The 5 and 10 cent 
fully replenished.

Boys waists for 25 cts. at

CALL ON

CEO. NUTLEY,
For

Well Broken Work or Saddle Horses.
Call nt his ranch, or address

Ashland


